
Mass Schedule 

Daily Mass  

Tuesdays: 7:00p.m. Spanish 
Wednesday-Friday: 8:30a.m.  

English 

 

Sunday Liturgy 

Saturday Vigil: 5:00pm 
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am 

English 
12:30pm Mass in Spanish  

Confession Schedule 
 3:00p.m.-4:00p.m. 

Eucharist Adoration 

Tuesdays from  

5:30p.m.-6:30p.m. 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Mission Statement 

 As a Catholic faith community united in Christ’s Gospel and 

Sacraments, we strive to bring all people to know, love and 

serve God and one another.  

 

Parish Office 

Information 

498 NW 9th-PO Box 730 
Canby, OR 97013 

Parish Office: 503-266-9411 

Fax: 503-263-2293 

Parish Office Hours: 
Monday-Wednesday-Thursday 

9am-5pm  
Tuesday: 9am-6pm 

Closed for lunch 12-1:00pm  
Closed on Fridays 

 

Website www.stpatcanby.org 

Email stpatricks@canby.com 

Archdiocesan website     

 www.archdpdx.org  

 

 

St. Patrick Catholic Church Canby OR 

 

St. Patrick  Religious 

Education  

October 10, 2021 

Twenty Eighth Sunday in Ordinary time 

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL  
Mark 10: 17-30 

On the way to Jerusalem, Jesus 

continues to make radical  

demands of those who want to be 

his disciples. Last Sunday it was 

about marriage; today it is about 

money. We meet a man who has a 

sense of his own mortality and a 

hope for eternal life. He comes 

eagerly and respectfully to Jesus. 

The eternal life that the man is 

seeking is the gift of God. Then 

Jesus places the man within his 

own faith tradition, quoting to 

him some of the Ten Command-

ments, with the Markan addition 

of “you shall not defraud.” The 

man replies that he has kept all 

these commandments. Jesus gazes 

at the man and loves him so much 

that he gives him the radical  

question deserved. Jesus asks him 

to discard everything, to  

extend his love of God to the poor 

by selling all he owns and giving 

the money from this transaction 

to them, leaving himself  

dependent on nothing but treasure 

in heaven, and then come and  

follow Jesus. To stand bare and 

dispossessed before the God who 

is good, with radical trust in 

God’s gifts, is the way to the  

eternal life for which the man had  

approached Jesus but then a  

shadow falls over the bright  

landscape of this encounter of 

eager love. The man is shocked 

by Jesus’s reply, and instead of 

following Jesus’s reply, and  

instead of  

following he goes away “sad, for 

he had many  possessions.” There 

is certainly much of which we can 

be possessive-ambitions,  

relationships, social status-but 

Mark does not want us to leave the 

question of wealth and material 

riches too quickly. It is surely  

significant, especially for disciples 

in affluent social situations, that 

this portion of the gospel  

continues with two more  

conversations: one with the  

disciples who are with Jesus and 

have witnessed his meeting with 

the rich man, and the other with 

Peter who wants to clarify the  

disciples’ situation. Just as Jesus 

had looked at the man, he now 

looks around at his disciples with 

the same look of penetrating  

love-and he looks at us, his 

church. He tells us that riches are 

a great obstacle to entering the 

kingdom of God, and calls us 

“children,” reminding us that we 

must have a sense of our  

dependence on God for all good 

gifts. CONTINUES INSIDE ON PAGE 3 



 

 

WELCOME 
We are delighted that you are visiting our parish. We 
hope you can worship with us and we welcome you 
to become registered with our parish.  Please contact 

Debbie in the Parish Office and she’d be happy to 
help you register or answer any  

questions you may have.   

 

WOMEN OF ST. PATRICK SPEAKER 

SERIES  - INVITATION TO ALL 
Monday, October 11—7:00p.m. Parish  

Center. Mariam Marston, Director of Faith  

Foundation at St. Anthony Catholic Church in 

Tigard and well known speaker is returning to share 

with us the beatitude in “Devine Mercy and  

Reconciliation.”  Please join us, your presence is  

togetherness.  

 

15TH ANNUAL HOLIDAY CRAFT  

BAZAAR 
St Patrick Women's group is holding their 15th  

Annual Holiday Craft Bazaar in the auditorium on 

November 13th from 9 - 4 pm and on Sunday  

November 14th from 9 - 2 pm. We will have 20+ 

tables showcasing wonderful homemade/handcrafted 

gifts and items for sale.  A Soup kitchen and other 

goodies will be available at the "cafe" in the  

multipurpose room.  We will have more space to 

move about this year.  Come join the fun. 

 

COFFEE AND DONUTS 
Coffee & Donuts will begin this Sunday, October 

10th after the 8:30a.m. Mass only! Would you like 

to help serve Coffee and Donuts? Signups will be 

available in the Parish Center.  Beginning this year, 

Terry and Terry Prince are in charge.  We would like 

to thank you both for taking on this special activity 

for our parish.  

 

CANBY PREGNANCY CARE CENTER 

FUNDRAISER (BABY BOTTLE 

BOOMERANG)  
October is respect Life Month.  In the past, the 

Knights of Columbus did a fundraiser called “Baby 

Bottle Boomerang” where you could put loose 

change, checks or cash into the baby bottle and  

return to a basket in the back of the church.  Because 

of the issues with sanitizing the bottles, the  

Pregnancy Care Center has switched to a new  

program called “Changelope”.  This  

fundraiser will end on Sunday, November 21st. Help 

us give the gift of life to unborn children. 

 

WELCOME! 
We welcome to St. Patrick, Fr. Tom Bunnell 

who will be our Presider this weekend,  

Saturday, October 9th and Sunday, October 

10th for all the Masses. Please make Father 

Tom feel welcome and thank him for being 

with us this weekend. 

  

WIDOW AND WIDOWERS  

DINNER! 
This weekend, the 
Knights of Columbus 

will host a Widow and 
Widowers Dinner  
Sunday, October 10th 

at 4:00p.m. in the  
Parish Center  

Auditorium. Please 
come and enjoy salmon, pork medallions and 
some good conversation. If someone will be 

bringing you, they are welcome to stay for  
dinner as well. Please contact Tony Davis for 
any questions, 971-235-2963.  
 

COLUMBUS DAY 
The Parish Office will be closed on Monday, 

October 11th for Columbus Day.   

 

ADORATION/CONFESSIONS/

MASS 
There will be Adoration and Confessions this 

Tuesday, October 12th beginning at 

5:30p.m. with Mass in Spanish following at 

7:00p.m. Fr. Tom Bunnell will be our presider.  

 

 

 



 

 

 KNIGHT OF THE MONTH—

SEPTEMBER 

Knight of the Month – Juan Salinas. He spent 

almost every weekend for 2 months installing  

siding on Fr. Art’s house this past spring. He also 

built the fence near Father’s house. The many 

hours he spent were on his days off from work. 

His commitment of time took him away from  

family but was a huge blessing to his church  

family. We are grateful as a parish for your  

responding to a need and gracefully answering 

that call. 

Family of the Month – Rick and Sherry  

Gamble. Rick has been a member of Deacon  

Jerry’s RCIA team. Rick has again committed to 

help with RCIA instruction classes which are held 

every Wednesday evening. This is a huge  

undertaking that lasts about 8 months and requires 

many hours spent in growing in knowledge of our 

Catholic faith and sharing with candidates and  

catechumens. Sherry is a volunteer working in the 

parish office one day a week as bookkeeper. 

Thank you Rick and Shery for helping to make us 

a faithful community. 

Lady of the Month – Barb Fontana. She cantors 

at the 5:00 Saturday Mass spending several hours 

each week in preparation to the Liturgy service. 

Barb has also sung for the food bank guests that 

are waiting in line for food assistance. She helps 

every Friday morning with pickup of food donated 

by Safeway for the food bank. She is a blessing to 

the parish. 

 

NEW BULLETIN ADVERTISERS 
We have three new bulletin advertisers: “Color  

Perfexion Painting” Luis Tapia owner, El Chilto 

Restaurant—Francisco & Maria Cardenas own-

ers and “Vista Exterior Construction.”  Whatev-

er your needs, visit our advertisers first.   

 

SPECIAL THANK YOU! 
We would like to thank Mike Zagyva, Barbara 

Thomas, Gustavo Garcia & Victoria Garcia,  

who were greeters at our weekend Masses last 

weekend.   

CONTINUATION OF  

REFLECTING ON THE GOSPEL 
  

To drive his  point home, Jesus makes an  

exaggerated and metaphorical comparison. For a rich 

person to enter heaven is as difficult as a camel  

getting through the eye of a needle! The disciples do 

not have the wisdom of the first reading, and are still 

caught in the convention that sees riches as a sign of 

God’s blessing; so, more astonished, than ever, they 

ask on another: “then who can be saved?” But only 

Jesus can answer them. It may be humanly  

impossible, he says, but nothing is impossible to 

God. It may take a miracle 

for a rich person to be 

saved-but trust God to 

work this, because before 

God we are all beggars of 

love and salvation. Then 

Peter, typically, asks his 

question. What about us? 

Peter and the disciples 

have left what they had to 

follow Jesus, but such  

dispossession, is not a matter of just one leaving, as 

Mark’s gospel will show. The disciples are finding it 

hard to leave their preconceptions about the messiah, 

about suffering, about who should be first and last; 

and in Gethsemane the disciples will leave  

everything not to follow Jesus, but to run away from 

him. Jesus assures Peter that those who do give up 

the “everything” of possessions and relationships for 

the sake of following him and the gospel with which 

he identifies himself, will receive a hundredfold: new 

relationships in the new family of Jesus’s followers, 

new possessions that are the fruit of doing and  

hearing the word of God and, the most cherished 

possession of all, the eternal life they had witnessed 

the man was seeking. But with all these benefits will 

come persecution, for no disciple can escape the 

cross. Living Liturgy—Year B 

 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 
A special congratulations to Bob & Dawna Hitch 

who will be celebrating their 25th Wedding  

Anniversary this weekend.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARISH HAPPINGS THIS WEEK  

Sunday, October 10, 2021  
  8:00a.m. Hispanic Woman’s Club 

  9:15a.m. Sunday Religious Education   

  9:30a.m. Living Rosary 

10:30a.m. Choir practice 

  4:00p.m. Widow/Widowers Dinner 

  6:30p.m. 2nd Year Confirmation class  

Monday, October 11, 2021   

  6:30p.m. Women’s Club-Special Speaker 

  7:00p.m. Choir practice    

  7:00p.m.     Bible Study (Spanish)    

Tuesday, October 12, 2021  

  9:15a.m. Bible Study 

  5:30p.m. Adoration/Confessions 

  5:30p.m. Choir practice (Tuesday Mass)   

  6:30p.m. RICA in Spanish  

  7:00p.m. Mass in Spanish 

  7:40p.m. Bible Study (Spanish) 
Wednesday, October 13, 2021   

  8:30a.m. Daily Mass 

  5:00p.m. Choir practice    

  7:00p.m. RCIA 

  7:00p.m. Junior High/1st Year Confirmation  

Thursday, October 14, 2021  

  8:30a.m. Daily Mass  

  9:30a.m. Cemetery meeting 

  5:30p.m. Parish Council 

  6:30p.m. Religious Education—Spanish 

  7:00p.m. Bible Study 

Friday, October 15, 2021  

  7:30a.m. Marian Prayer Group  

  8:30a.m. Daily Mass   

  9:30a.m. Medjugorje Team meeting 

Saturday, October 16, 2021   

    3:00p.m. Confessions   

    5:00p.m. Saturday Vigil Mass  

Mass Intentions for the Week 
Tuesday, October 12, 2021 

Intention for the Parishioners 

Wednesday, October 13, 2021 

+Jennifer Sobrowski by Helen Krzmarzick 

+Robert Hammack by Chuck & Charlotte Hammack 

Thursday, October 14, 2021 

+Marie Trumm by Stuart & Karen Hunt 

+Diane Brown by Hannan family 

Friday, October 15, 2021 

+Kathleen Charboneau by family 

+Larry Dunworth by Dorothy Barich 

*Special Intention for Tom & Daryl Allen & Bill &  

Verlene Patton on their Wedding Anniversary 

Saturday, October 16, 2021 

5:00p.m. +Teresa Madeira by Blanas family     

Sunday, October 17, 2021 

  8:30a.m +Syl Pavlicek by Stuart & Karen Hunt   

10:30a.m. +Stan Strahm by Marilyn Latham  

12:30p.m. +Jessica Cardenas by family 

September Budget Goal $           40,583.00 

Offertory Thru September 30  2021 $           37,379 

Over/under $           (3204) 

% of goal  93% 

Fiscal year to date: offertory $ 122,584 

Building Fund 1278.00 

Sound System 120.00 

Cemetery 210.00 

Unemployment 106.00 

October Altar Servers 

October 16 & 17 
5:00p.m. Tona Navarro Torrez 

8:30a.m. Aliah Zamora  

10:30a.m. Aubrey Netter 



Pastor  
Fr.  Arturo Romero  

Email :  aromero@archdpdx.org  
503 -263 -1285  

Deacon 
Rev.  Mr.  Jer ry Giger  

Email :  Giger jdg@yahoo.com  

Hispanic Ministry  
Heriber to Agui lar      

Email :  hagui lar@canby.com  
503 -263 -1292  

Religious Education  
Jody Patershal l  

Email :  jpatershal l@canby.com  
503 -263 -1287  

Junior High/Senior High  
Coordinator  
Frances Parker  

Email :  fparker@canby.com  
503 -263 -1288  

Bookkeeper  
Sherry Heidt -Gamble  

sheidtgamble@gmai l .com  
503 -263 -1289  

Administrative Assistant  
Debbie  Newbury  

dnewbury@canby.com  
503 -263 -1286  

 
 
 
 

Prayer Needs  
For prayer needs 

please contact 
Kathy Usher,  
503-266-2485  
after 9:00am  

St. Vincent DePaul 
Food Bank  

 
Gretchen McCallum:  

503-701-9135 
PO Box 754, 

Canby, OR 97013  

In compliance with Archdiocesan policy and 

recommendations for the preparation and  

reception of the Sacraments, St. Patrick  

requires that any candidate receiving the  

Sacraments of Confirmation, First  

Reconciliation and First Eucharist must be  

actively involved in age appropriate  

Religious Education for a minimum of 1 year 

prior to beginning preparation for the  

Sacraments. The candidates must have  

regular attendance in our programs.  

Additionally, it will be expected  that each  

candidate will continue to be involved in age 

appropriate classes and regularly attend   

weekend Mass during the period of Preparation 

for the Sacrament.  

SACRAMENT PREP POLICY 

 

Adult Baptism 
Adults seeking baptism are expected to participate 
in the RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults). RCIA begins in the fall with the  
reception of the Sacraments of Initiation in the 
Spring (Easter). For information call the Office 
503-266-9411 

Infant Baptisms: 
Registered parishioners are expected to complete 
a Baptismal Preparation program prior to  
scheduling a baptism. Baptismal preparation  
programs are offered 3 times a year.   

Marriage Policy: 
Please contact the Pastor at least six months  
prior to the wedding to ensure adequate time  
for these preparations. 

ST. PATRICK KNIGHTS OF  

COLUMBUS Council 3484 
Monthly meetings held first & third Tuesdays  
of the month at 7:00p.m. The Hispanic  
Knights of Columbus Round Table meets  
on the first Wednesday of the month at    

                    7:00p.m. 

SACRAMENTS 

BULLETIN DEADLINE 
Monday Morning of each week. 

Please e-mail your bulletin 
announcement requests to 
dnewbury@canby.com. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
If you would like to have a mass said for a  
particular intention or for someone who has died, 
please contact Debbie in the Parish Office and she 
would be happy to assist you in finding a date. The 
suggested stipend for the Mass is $10.  



 

 

 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION HAS BEGUN 

Our Sunday Elementary Religious Education Program is off to a great start!  

If you would like to register your child, there is still time!  Registration 

forms are available at the office and the Parish Center.  We would like to 

welcome all students back this year!  We are very excited and blessed to 

have new families joining our program too!  If you have any questions, 

please contact Jody Patershall at: jpatershall@canby.com. 

 

 

 

 

Sunday Elementary RE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VOLUNTEERS 

We would like to thank all those who volunteered to help in our religious education classes this year!  

We appreciate your time, talent, and dedication in passing on the Catholic faith to our youth.  It is 

with much gratitude that we would like to thank the following individuals:  3 & 4 Year Olds – Sue 

Masterson, Mina Galicia, Sophia Patershall,  Kindergarten -  Gina Thomas, Christina Navarro 

Torrez,  1st Grade - Teresa Avery, Ahna Petersen,  2nd Grade -  Anna and Kristina Phan,  

3rd/4th Grade -  Mike Gorka,  5th Grade -  Adrienne Kersey, Jessica Parrack. 

 

We are very blessed to have two seminarians from Mt. Angel, Sylvester Rozario and David Tellez, 

helping in our program this year!  Their spirituality, wisdom, and gifts will be a wonderful addition 

to our program.  

mailto:jpatershall@canby.com


 

 

 

WEDNESDAY RELIGIOUS EDUCATION BEGINS 

Our Wednesday religious education program has  

begun! In order to maintain social distancing in our  

programs, Wednesday evening religious education will have 

three classes: 6th Grade, 7th & 8th Grade combined, and our 

High School Class/first year of confirmation. Class time is 

7:00 – 8:30 PM and we ask that you wear a mask. If you 

need information or have questions regarding our program, 

please contact Frances Parker at 503-263-1288 or fparker@canby.com. 

 

ALL RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES TO BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER 

 
Spanish Elementary Program 
Thursday, September 16th 
6:30 – 8:00 PM 
 
English Elementary Program 
Sunday, September 19th 
9:15 – 10:15 AM 
 
Middle & High School  
Wednesday, September 22nd 
7:00 – 8:30 PM 
 
Confirmation 
Sunday, September 26th 
6:30 – 8:00 PM 

 

 

CONFIRMATION PROGRAM 2021 - 2022 
Our confirmation class, now on Sunday evenings from 6:30 – 8:00 PM,  

began this past Sunday. Our confirmation class is for the youth in high school that 

have already completed their first year of confirmation class. Please keep in your 

prayers those preparing to receive the sacrament this spring: Alondra Amezcua, 

Gabe Baker, Monserrat Colores Cruz, Pedro Hernandez, Jack Joyce, Estrella 

Lopez Morales, Miah Lopez Perez, Alondra Mejia Ferreyra, Karena  

Neubarth, Wyatt Parrack, Sophia Patershall, Elizabeth Perez, Joseph Ramos  

Portillo, Luis Tapia Jr, Alex Valadez, Rodrigo Vazquez Paz, and Craig  

Williams.  

Wednesday Night R.E. 

Please contact Heriberto Aguilar regarding our Spanish 

elementary program at 503-263-1292 or  

haguilar@canby.com. Jody Patershall regarding our 

English elementary program at 503-263-1289 or  

jpatershall@canby.com. Frances Parker regarding our 

middle and high school or confirmation program at 503-

263-1288 or fparker@canby.com. 

mailto:haguilar@canby.com
mailto:jpatershall@canby.com


 

 



 

 



 

 



Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 



 

 
Advertising Call: Debbie Newbury @ 503.263.1286 


